CO N C I E RG E

Service

W E LC O M E TO T H E C A D O G A N C O N C I E RG E

From restaurant reservations,
tickets for sold out events, corporate
hospitality to venue sourcing and
event planning, we are here to assist
with any request you may have.
As your dedicated onsite Lifestyle
Manager, together with my support
team, I am available to deal with
your enquiries 24/7. We provide a
number of complimentary and paid
for services, for both business and
personal uses.
I hope you enjoy reading through
to see a snapshot of what Cadogan
Concierge has to offer. For more
information, or to make a request,
please feel free to contact me
at any time.

Complimentary
services
E XC LU S I V E LY F O R YO U
Please call us if we can help with
any of the below – all included in your
complimentary membership.

E AT I N G O U T
Need to book an impressive supper for
clients, a low-key table for two or a large
lunch for staff at one of London’s hottest
new openings?
We are delighted to offer a complimentary
restaurant reservation and recommendation
service, including VIP priority access with
many leading restaurant groups such
as Corbin & King, Caprice Holdings, Nobu,
Aqua and Hakkasan Groups.

Left: Granger & Co
Above (from top): The Ivy Chelsea Garden,
Adam Handling, Belmond Cadogan Hotel
Right: Anya Hindmarch, Smythson
Far right: Jo Malone London

Right: Cellar Society
Below left: Monica Vinader personal shopping event
Below right: Harry's Dolce Vita

V E N U E S O U RC I N G
Whether you need to find the perfect
private dining option, personal shopping
parties in local stores, characterful event
space or a larger venue for corporate
events and conferences – our extensive
knowledge of locations across London will
make venue sourcing completely effortless.

C O R P O R AT E G I F T I N G
If you are looking for a way to reward
your customers, feel free to call us for
some suggestions – we can help to find
the perfect gift within budget.

At your service
SOME OF OUR MOST POPUL AR
PA I D F O R O P T I O N S
TICKETS
We have a swift, professional and reliable
ticketing service, sourcing the best seats
available for any event. We work closely
with our network of ticket providers and
many of London and the UK’s major
theatres, stadiums & arenas.

C O R P O R AT E H O S P I TA L I T Y
In need of somewhere perfect to host an
event for staff, loyal customers or potential
new clients? We can recommend and book
the ideal hospitality package at world-class
sporting and cultural occasions.

© Helen Cruden

Left: Chelsea Flower Show
Above: Polo in the Park
Right: State Apartments, the Royal Hospital Chelsea
Far right: The General Store Chelsea

F O O D D E L I V E RY
Your Lifestyle Manager has access to
a vast array of food options for group
meetings that can be tailored to
your gourmet preference and dietary
requirements, from local artisans to
London’s top restaurants. Food can be
delivered ready to serve, or for a more
elaborate event we can even create a
pop-up kitchen with Michelin star chefs
and waiting staff in your office.

EVENT PL ANNING
AND MANAGEMENT
In addition to venue sourcing, your
Lifestyle Manager is able to assist every
step of the way with design, planning
and management of events – be it after
work drinks, staff Christmas party or
a full conference.

The little extras
MAKE A BIG DIFFERENCE
You are welcome to call us to arrange
everything from dry cleaning to key
cutting, floristry, shoe care services
and newspaper and magazine deliveries,
as well as….

E L I T E D E L I V E RY

Top: FLOWERBX

We provide a bespoke delivery service,
staffed by smartly presented uniformed
drivers. This swift and reliable service can
be made across London and collections
are available within one hour.

‘ F RO N T O F H O U S E ’ H O S T I N G
First impressions are key – our boutique
hosts and hostesses are the ideal solution
to a perfect yet seamless meet and greet
experience for your store or VIP event.
Offering your clients a five-star service
in a warm, friendly and professional
manner, all personnel are fully trained
and available to work immediately.

Above: Hicks of Chelsea

T R AV E L
For assistance with company travel or staff
relocation, your Lifestyle Manager is able
to assist with full itinerary planning for your
trip including, accommodation, flights, jet
hire and chauffeur transfers globally.

Exclusively for you
CAD O GAN VIP
As part of your Concierge experience, you will
receive a monthly magazine, ‘Cadogan VIP’
highlighting upcoming openings, events and
special offers, many of which will be available
exclusively to Cadogan Concierge members.

We will also be in touch with occasional
additional invitations and offers, tailored to
your preferences, to ensure you have inside
access to local launches and openings.
To subscribe please contact:
lifestylemanager@cadoganconcierge.co.uk

cadogan.co.uk

